
LUMBER
f5v RETAILED AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

U Better Lumber and Cheaperjhan it io sold in
Ji tit t tm.

; Laiiranae, we ueuver.it to your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
; PERRY, OREGON. 'S

When you want GOOD PRINTING
; ' Call: Phon No. 1371

Printing

That

Satisfies

THE OBSERVER

H Carr, residence 386

-- 'r

tfFhere is a difference

between printing
that "will do" and that
which is the kind you

really want.

We make - a specialty

of as we' have

the equipment with

which to produce good

printing and printers
who the art
of printing -

There is no order too

small or too large to

receive carelul
attention.

print anything
irom posters to visiting

cards. -
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La Grande Oregon

SVPERJOIt

BAKING POWIDE;

"Highest in Strength and Quality"

COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN
THE ORDINARY KINDS

Endorsed by Leading Cooking School Teachers and Chefs

Sold and recommended bv

J. D. McKCNIMOlM C. RALSTON GCDDCS BROS.

C. POLACK

La Grande, Oregon.

HENRY OAPRi
. FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

LICEfJEb EflBflLnEKS

Lady assistaLt Calls answered day and night,

Phone No. 021.1
1,0 Henry. reidence664

J.J.

pleasing,

understand

our

W

RECEIPTS AND

EXPENDITURES

Tbe feature of (he monthly report
of the government of the re IpU nd
expenditorers for tbe month of August
is me eioeptioosl increase shown in
customs receipts, the exoeaa ...
August, 1904 being t3.7M.608. Tbe
receipt from internal revenue wnrm
alto show an increase lor the month
oif7T.79l. Tbe total receipt! for
montDitrri7,4a'J432, and the ex
peaclitoreg 152,150,493, wbiob leaves
deficit, for the month of $4,600,061
Lust month tbe defioit war S13 858,
6(53 and for Aiigui. 1904, tbe defioit
was 10,343,212. "

Tbe oitil and miscellaneous eirwtnd
turps were a little over SI.000.000 in

xo of those lor : August, 1904, and
those on account ol the war depart-
ment were nearly 12,009,000 lesa tbao
for Augast laat year. Tbe navy shows

sngnr increaee.

Next Tuesday
Portland, Sept. S.-- Next Tnesda

the trial of Congressman Williamson
j

and will for the third
j time face the charge of conspiracy to
, suborn peijury. fhere I ground for
i the mmor that tbe present grand jury
I will hrtnva hill rh.nrfn. nnnentrae.

to defiand the government, against the
above defendants.

Spokane . Active
. In Hpolcnne the Chamber of Com-mei- oe

bug arranged to raise IS0,0o0 for
tbe purpose of advertising the city and
pushing its material interests forward.
This money is to be raised during tbe
next four yews, $20,000 being collect-
ed each year.

Still Organizing
Serlpps News Association.

Wasliiuirton. Sent. 2. The hoar,! nf
conealtiuK engineer of the Panama
canal today discussed the various de-

tails of the organization. While no
formal action was taken It was praot-icrl- ly

determined to accept tbe Invita-
tion of Snouts to visit tbe lstbma tbe
latter rart of tbe month whin the
commission meets .in Panama

Hnllieter's Rocky Mountain Tea
never fails to tone the stomach, refl-ate the kidneys, stimulate the liver
and'cleauee tbe blood. A great tonic
aud muscle producing remedy. 35
cents, Teajr Tablets. Newlin Drug
Co.- -
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a h mille 1 with'the idea of
a olass trade-custo-- 1-' who
si name of the Pionaar Flouring
a and highest grade
Q bearing the VhiteJRose'gbriiod.

a
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- Indians Object
Deputy CaoDtT Clerk W n u.,.

Issued a boater's
fleo. Chandler, of UUb. The fea fori

on resident ol tbe state li ten dollars
niuh work a bardahln ti. imi...

who are no - in this ounnty from
Idaho; not feeling dltpoead to pay tbe
tea they will be compelled to leave
waiiowa ooonty game alone Wallowa
Chieftain.

Lightweights Matched.
New York. 8eDt. 3 Jam K.n.

of New York, the lightweight boxer,
today aoceptcd a challenge by James
Uardner to fight before tha s.n
Francisco Athletic olub this month.
The two men have previously foacht
three draws. The will meet at 13H to
tu pound for 30 round.

Boarding and Rooms
People visiting Portland fair and

wanting good board and rooms at reas-

onable price, call on or arid rem Mr.
E Bartholomew, 350 Ulaon street,
rortland Auiiust 8

Abscess.
V7. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes, Aug. 15, 190-J- : "1 want to
say. word ol praise for Ballard's
Snow Liniment. I stepped on nail,
wblob caused tbe cords in mv lev ta
oootraot and an abscess to rise io my

would nave a stiff leg, so one day 1

went to J. F. Lord' drug store ( wbo
is now In Denver, Colo ) He recom-
mended bottle of Snow Liniment; I
got a 60c sice, and It cored my leg.
It ie tbe best liniment in tbe world.

ABSOK88E8, with few exceptions.
are indicative of constipation or
debility. Tbev may, however, result
from blows or from foreign bodies, in-

troduced Into the skin or flesh, anon
a splinters, thorns, etc Sold by
Newlin Drug Co .

Neglected Golds. ',
Every Dart of the mooona memhrana.

tbe nose, throat, ears, bead and lunire.
etc, are subjected to disease and
ougn irom neglected oolda. Ballard's
Uoreboood Svruo I a Dleaaant and
effective remedy, i5o, 50c, $1.00, W.
Acenarick, valley Mills, Xexus,
writes: "I have used Ballard's ilore-hou- nd

Syrop for couabs' and throat
troubles : It III rdeaiant and most
effective remedy.' Hold by Newlin
uruguo.

Startling Mortality
Statistic show startling mortalit

from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cor tbee awful diseases,
there le Juat one reliable remedy. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M CUnnery,
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
sys: "They have no equal for Con-
stipation and Biliousness " ibo at
Newlin Drug Co. druggist. '

You don't
have to
hire a Cab

The La Salle Street Station
in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

System, is located in
the very heart of the
citv. less than a

block from the Board
of Trade; less than

to blocks from the Post
Office: within easv walk.

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

Yoo don't have to hires cab to retch them.
The "union loop" b right la front of the Nation.
Pay ( centa, get aboard the derated, and you art
whiiked toanv Dart of town vou with ,n

Ln mt girt yoo ouier
rtaaona why you abould uae
the Rock bland System.
i r.rre art lots ot them.

L. B.,OORHM, Ceneral A ami,
1 40 Third) SL, Portlaad, On.
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pleasing'everyjdealer'i high,
appreciate quality. The

Mill Co. guarantees re-

liability iu every sack of fiour

I Pioneer Flouring' Mill Co.
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ALWAYS
Catering to the wants of
our worthy rmtrone.we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand made upon us for
high grade tailor made suit
for gentlemen, ,Iu rasking
our selection we have been
content with nothing short
of lhe"be8t" and now invite
all "swell dressers" of La
Grunde and vicinity to call
and icepect our maguif- i-
ciem nue or woolens for
fall and winter trade. Stop
a monent, when parsing,
and read our guarantee.
It will certaiuly interest
you.
Remember we are located in
the Haworth building, 1316
Adans Ave.' Don't forget
we are the only people in
the northwest who . can
"make" your uuderwear.
It is superior to anything
on the market.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

farm For Sale
80 screa, rJO in alfalfa, free rnnnlns

water, 600 fruit trees, good seven
room bouse, school house- - cloee on
Rurel delivery, on phone line. Hei
is a bargain and you are dealing tly

with the t.wuer Call or
C V PETERSON
. Lsdd Creek

La Grande Free Rural Delivery No 2
8 26

Ready Frie Sept t

Having purchased the Boss
Meat Market on Fir street, I
will bv ready to meet all my old
customers and as many new
ones at my new place of busi-

ness, with a complete stock of
first class meats and fish. Re-

member when you waut J Bull
& Co'a. meat nmket phone to
Boss. Meat Market, main 48
My former customers are re
quested to call dt the new place,
and the public is invited to call,
aud all are assured full weight
and fitst class cuts. . You need
not be pfraid lo seod your child-re- n

to J Bull & Co's shop.
They can tmde at my shop just
ms well as grown people.

J. BULL & CO.

PhoietUMiu48 lluneirberthe
(.bone is on the directory is
I'.08 Meat main 4S.

T. M. STIBBLLTIELD,

Boot and Shoe
Maker

Repairing Ncatfy and
Promptly done.

Hand sewing a specialty
Lewi building

MEW SECOND

HAND STORE

All kind of second hand
goods bought and sold

CEO. GROUT, Prop,
209 Fir Si. bet. Adums anj Jefferson

KC DAVIS J H CMILlm
1'retldeat Sea. end Treat.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

. AND GRANITE CO.
LA GRANDE OREGON

We have just received a carload
of Oeogria, Tenneees and Italian
marble monuments Th ...

I lb llnest ever shown In tbe
county. Our monuments come
In sucb shape that a can cut
any design yon may suggeitt.
Our workman are competent, too
to do the work yon desire.

THE

OXFORD MRl
JAMES FARQUHARSOM. Prop.

CoatpleU attortniMitor )
WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS I

Cold lunches and mixed drinks S
specialty. Fair and impartial

treatmeut to all. You are in- -
vited to call and get acquainted CieieA vwvvwy)
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.Mint;. Salooal

I CHAS. ML ,UIST, ProprWor. 1

WINES. LIOUOHS 1

AND CIGARS

Finest collections of stuffed
animals on the Pacific
coast.

II iBSSiiSamSBBSSBSWS&SSSIU 4S
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I Blue Front Saloon I

FINEST

WINES, LI0U0IIS
Imported and. domestic

CIGARS

Hot or cold lunch all hours
JefleraoB Arenas Opposite Depot

twiHMJttje I.
Palace Salo.i :

CHAS, ANDERSON. Prop.

, - FINE
'

WINES, LIQUORS
H

AND CIGARS

Always on band

Jeflersoo Avenas Oppw .ttt b,.ot e
0

THE LOUVRE!
I CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop,

FINK '.

WINE5. LIQU0R5
t2 CIQAR5

Centltmen tlwayi Welcome

a: Fr Street 'jj

IS"

'jlolSoiB StioL'itBifi3e!gisg igi5iSi5Sa,i!!aBijii

Eagle Sa tun
ULR.ICH LOTTIS. Prop.

KINK

WINES, LIQl.OtiiS
and CIGARS

Lunches are onr apeoi ilty

tcttortoD Avtnnn, Opposite rtnji

SOMMER HOUSE (AFE

Phone Main 6-- 1

"NUF SAID

Five fin percheon horses passed
through on this morning train te

to Pendleton Irom Iowa. Tbey
were shipped by express.

umc ACID
In the blood causes

Lumbago,
Neuralgia and Gout. You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of our

atV RUFIIMATIOSM I r

RINGS
Manufactured bv th. p.r Rtoumatla

Kins u.. turuora, u. cWi.uk

PrtlCC $2.00 vb at

J. R. SMITH,


